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cAusEs AND CIONSI.IQUIiNCII,I OF- SIIOR'IAGE OIr N',lll,K IN
KFIRr\ Li\; \\/l IO GAINS?

Rama Kumar V.

There are many unaddressed queslions about

tlre Milk conlroversy in Kerala.The Hon'ble Minister

Mr. C. Divakaran had rightly expressed his slrong

opposition 1o hike in price as il neilher enhanced

the local procuremenl nor helped Jarmers.The deci-

sion to raise the price to Bs 19/- lilre, had enabled

lhe milk marketers and leed lraders lo exploit both

lhe producers and consumers. Co-operative milk

supplies established opposile lhe YMCn anci Sec-

retarial ol Trivandrum was perhaps lhe forerunner ol

milk markeling crganizaiions in Kera-la. ll was laken

over by TRIMS and then KLD Board/ MILMA. The

primary objectirze of MILIr/A is to help lhe unorga-

nized dairy owners lo sell their surplus milk "al will".

It collects surplus milk through milk unions. and

markets it to make enough profit to manage lhe in-

stitulion, this includes crises managemenl.

Dairy co-operalives of lndia handle less lhan

15"k ol the tolal milk produced. Despite lhis, over

the years MILMA won the lrust of consumers and

now has no problem in marketinE its milk or (some)

nrilk p,'oducts. ln fact to meel ils growing demand,

MILMA was buying (cheap) milk from other stales'

Though this enabled MILMA 1o make profil and

optimise the capacity ol its milk plants, this aclion

diverled its iocus from milk production witnin Kerala

lf MILMA/ KLD Board had studied the unorganized

and private milk markeling syslem, (which handles

85% oi milk markel), il could have anticipated the

presenl shorlage. The shortage lorced MILMA lo
procure milk costing nearly Rs.19/-per liler and in-

cur a heavy loss. While MILMA lound il difficult to

procure milk, private operators are still procuring milk

from the neighborinq states and are marketing it in

Kerala. The private agencies now exploil the shorl-
age of milk and the higher price fixed by MILMtu
governmenl.Thouqh MILMA has earned the trusl of

consumers, the local milk unions ol Kerala do nol
uniformly enjoy similar trust from dairy catlle own-
ers. Tite di{ference belween sale price and procure-

menl price of milk goes beyond Bs 7/- per litre. Both

proclucers and the public of Kerala feel lhat an over-

head ol nearly 1009'" is high (The price lhat milk

unions give lo local producers is far less that whal

meets the eye. Allhough milk unions claim lo pro-

vide a procurement price ol Rs.14 50 per litre 10 pro-

cJucers, ln reality most farmers end up receiving

between Rs.l C-12 per lltre as lhe milk is presumed

to be priced anci procured on lhe basis of lal con-

tenl and SNF. Milna reconstilules lhe procured milk

at 3.00?1, and 1.591 lal levels and sells them at

Bs.1 9i- per lilre. In many cases the margin may go

up to 1 00q" iI not more).

"Advices" made during lhe debales in lhe rne-

dia, like opening more colleclion cenlres, selling the

collecled milk locally, removing lhe social sltgma

{rom dairy larming, import o{ betler animals etc. need

1o be sludied scienlifically to idenlily the real rea-

sons for shortage and low procurement. MlLtvlA has

assumed a unique and effective role in conlrolling

lhe market price of milk, to the advantage of bolh

the producers and consumers. This positive role o{

l/ILMA was obliteraled by the recent aclion, ol

lvllLMA/ government and has opened a ilood gale

{or price hike all over Kerala. A (scientific) study ol
the unorgar';ized sector, could have helped MILMA

lo anticipate the shortage of milk in Kerala and/or

idenlify the role of various laclors like growing ur-

banizalion, consumerism, low production, poor fac-

lor produclivity (the dilference between inpul and

outpul), reduclion in the number of dairy animals,

risks involved, social stigma altached to dairying or

anylhing else? lt could have also enabled prepared-

ness and "crisis management". By allowing the price

hike the qovernment has leased out MILMA from

applying ils management skill to tackle a crisis There

are some other questions lhal remain unanswered.

The logic behind allowing all MILMA units lo

increase lhe price, when only one local (Trivandrum)
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unil ol MlLIviA was making loss is still unclear. A
lemporary loan Irom governmeni or {rom anir sisler
unit was a fair possibility. Writinq ofl the loss as was
done for sick mills, stale lransport corporation etc.
was also possible, lhough in principle il is not a healthy
method. By selling 7- j 0 lakh lilres of milk ciaily on a
hike of Rs.3/- per liter, MILMA can make an addi-
tional gain of one crore rupees in three or tour days
and Bs 8-10 crores in a monlh's lime. Wilh rains the
shorlage of milk would be over all over lndia (as
green grass gro\^/s); but il may nol be possible to
reduce the price or regain MlLMA,s power lo conlrol
milk markel. Though some organizations opposed
il, the proposai to make-up the loss by selling
"MILMA rich" would have been a beller allernalive.
ll affecled limiled consumers and did not disturb
ihe price line. Though milk producls were not ,,loss

making", all organizations including lhe ,,Ksheer.a,,

(not part of MILMA) had increased the price of ,,value

added producls".

Globally production of liquid milk is considered
uneconon ric; the profit lies in products. Many devel_
oped countries provrde subsidy lo encourage the
sale of liquid milk. lndia's milk unions under ihe ini_
liation ol the great slalwart padma Bhushan (Dr.)
Verghese Kurien has adopted a novel way of buying
milk at a reasonable cost, exlracting its Iat or Solid
Non-fal (SNF) or reconslituting milk wilh milk pow_
der lo meet the growing urban consumer demand
and making prolit in the process. Bul MlLMA,s op_
lion lo procure milk from olher states when small
holders facing unfavorable markel condilicns with_
drew from milk produclion fired back, when supply
Irom other states were reduced during lhe summer
(non-rainy season). lt had no option when those
stales diverted milk for better relurns. KLD Board/
MILMA could noi (or did not?) siudy the impact ol
lheir policy on the local dairy Cevelopmenl.The KLD
Board's primary objective ol iivestock development
Iirsl failed, when dairy owners preferred to brinq ani_
mals lrom lamil Nadu and Karnalaka, 1o replacl low
yielding, inferlile, old or diseaseC animals. Reascns
for this are many.

The sequence of evenls ol ZOOT indicales lhat
increased procurement price has nol only, nol,
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heiped {armers bul has also harmed lhem. When
the procuremenl price of milk was increased by Re..l/
lilre in 2007 lhe cost ol govermenV MILMA feed
was raised by Rs 1.50/ Kg. This nol only look away
any gains from reaching the dairy owner, bul also
gave an opportunily for private feed vendors and
suppliers to raise the p,-ice of their feed and olher
feed inpuls. Gingry cake (ldayam brand) which was
sold @ 8s.12--l3/ Kg in retail shops sold al Rs .14.50

when the milk price rose by Be 1/- (now il is being
sold al Rs 20.50/ Kg); ground nul cake sells at Rs.ZZ
Kg and coconul cal<e sells at Rs.l4_.l5/ Kg. The
paddy straw bundle gets smaller with each rise in
milk price. Oil cakes, paddy slraw ar:d green fodder
cover nearly 70-BS"/" of the cost of inpuls. The real
bene{il wenl to tra.ders of feed & forjder and the pri-
vate suppliers cf milk from Tamil Nadu anrJ
Karnataka. Any government or milk union concerned
wilh dairy ou.,ners' welfare, should reconsider their
acticn. (Ther.e is a nomirral supply of green grass to
very Iew dairy owners. This involves heavy over-
heacj, reaches very few who usually are made lo
wait hours to get the erralic supply. 11 is such dis_
incenlives, nol tack of dignity, that discourage people
from dairy farming)

Kerala Livestock Development Board (KLD
Board) is esta.blished for the holislic livestock de_
velopmenl in Kerala under the aegis of National Dairy
Develcoment Board (NDDB) an ,,instilulion ol na-
lional imporlance,'. ln l gB2 KLD Board declded to
separate milk markeling from its main aclivily. The
KLD Board never had a breeding policy pragmatic
io the conditions in Kerala, nor the one suilable for
the type of dairy farming prevalenl in the slate. A
number ol seminars and conlcrences organised in
Kerala focused only on import of high yielding ani_
mals and their breeding material. lt would be perti_
nenl lo realize lhai in Kerala many, if not mosl, of
lhe new born calves (and invariably all male calves)
are sent lc the butcher within 15 days of their birth.
This aclion being cruel, rhe circumstances thal tead
to slaughter of frcshly born calves need be consid-
ered.The expense for raising a calf would be Rs.500/
- per month. Rearinq a calf for 10-12 monlhs could
cost the owner nearly Rs 5000i_. lt is possible lo
buy a 8-.1 0 monlh old calf from eitherTamil Nadu or

iNAnl
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Karnalaka {or Rs. 2OO0l- Obviously, if Tamil Nadu

or Karnalaka imported elite animals, (in place of i(LD

Board), Kerala may gel some benelit (?)

Pre-it rdependence records reveal that the then

Animal Husbandry Commissioner ol lndra Sir Arlhur
Oliver had advised ihe British rulers againsl intro-

ducing Brilish breeds into lndia. Kerala had been

imporling bulls and "embryos" <,.rf elile animals in lhe
past. ln 80's expert panel ol FAO/ UNEP had ob-

served lhat cross breeding over 3-4 decades (now

5-6 decades) has not resulled in a wide spread im-

provemenl in performance al grassroots level. ln
many cases cross-breeding has beerl carried oul

wilhout inilial characlerization or evaluation cf in-

digenous breeds and wilh no eflort lo conserve lo-

cal strains. Uncharaclerized breeds are disapoear-

inq in son:e rapiclly developing regions of the world

where climatic, parasilic or disease pressures could

have produced imporlant genelically adapted breedsl'

With lhe report ol "Mad cow disease" in En-

gland and Europe, government of lnira irnposed a

ban on import of biomaterial. Even when it is lifted,

import can be done only from countries lhal are

Ceclared'Tree of disease" by the inlernational agency
"Office lnlernationale Epizootie" (O.l.E ).The exporl-

ing country should be free from any incidence of

Mad Cow Disease for the pasl 5 years. ln the inter-

est of Kerala it is important lo verify how the per-

mission from cenlral governmenl was oblained?

The debacle in the n-;ilk front is jusl an early

result ol misconceplions, long negligence, ooor

managemenl and wrong prioritization. lf all stake

holder institutions of animal seclor are recognized

and rcped in as associated institutes of the p;-oposed

veterinary university, one can work out a synergy

that dovetail research with service Ior sustainable

and holistic development in lhe best interest ol the

community.

ll
SHOBTAGE OF MILK IN KEBALA:

THE CURRENT PERSPECTIVE
Time has proved thai materials or lechnology

lifted lrom elsewhere can not soive lndian problerns.

Even within lndia what is relevant to one Slate or a

region wilhin a State need nol be relevanl 1o an-

other. One may consider a "ship to Moulh" policy (ie.

bringing milk lrom out sicie) only as a lemporary re-

lie{ measure 1o meet crises. lt would be pertinent to

cliscuss the perspeclive of dairying in Kerala where

the land, water and energy sources vary widely,

The work of animal husbandry and velerinary

service in Kerala is shared by a number of agencies

each of who operale independenlly without
cornplimenling each other. Decenlralization lollow-

ing lhe 73rd amendmenl of constitution, had given

panchayats lhe authority ol animal resource devel-

opment in Kerala. Bul except the stale deparlment

of animal husbandry all agencies handling animal

husbandry are operaling independenl ol panchayat

syslem making a holisiic aclion a tar cry.

Fcr example, consider lhe areas crilical lo milk

pi'odr,rction lhat needs supporl from government. One

reason for the low milk procuremenl or low produc-

tiorr can be the dwindling number ol livesfock in

Kerala which can be due to poor lirrestock develop-

menl, under the KLDBoard.

Requirements of Bio-Safety for Milk Production

ln Ceveloped counlries where natural resources

are ideal, the major thrusl ol live-stock produclion

was adopted after most of the contagious and in-

feclious disease had been eradicated by adopling

mass slaughter and burial policy. But, import ol ani-

mals and transporl of biomaterials irom across the

world inlroduced newer diseases. When anin,als

were imporied lo lndia where nalural resources are

limiled and bio-safety is poor, a number ol new dis-

eases o{ livestock and poultry have been introduced.

Certain exolic ciiseases sucl i as Bift Valley

fever, avian inlluenza (Bird flu) or Bovine spongilorm

encephalitis (mad cow disease) may pose even
greater lhreal as they aifect bolh livestock and men

in lndia. Since these can be studied only in highly

sophislicated laboraiories ol P3-P5 levels, High

securily animal disease laboratory etc they are un-

likely to be promptly identified lill mass deaths pre-

cipilate.

JlVt\.6(2):2008
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Livestock, Environment And
Development

Counlries like lsrael (from where KLD Board
claimed to import elrle animals) maintain their catile
on a "high input high output" with very high bio_safety.
lsrael grows animals on succulent grass of good
digeslibility and on high energy food grains (mainly
maze). Adopling the systenr in lndia may pul ani_
mals to compele wilh man for food. The high input
systems need large amounl of water, waste disposal
measures, sensitive markel management and risk
prone culling edge lechnology. As per US experi_
ence, lheir high input system consumes 2,500 gal-
lons of waler to produce 1lb beef and 15,000 litres
of waler lo produ:e a gallon of rnilk Despile pos-
sessing large grassland, the U.S.A. is IinCir-:g il in_
creasingly difficult lo dispose animal wasle resL,ll_
ing in large nitrogen rich palches in ranches where
animals graze (lagoons). Animal wastes have already
been identified in drinking water in some slales ol
USA. Animal waste is ranked among lhe lop pollul_
anls in US.'Spills'is implicaled for causing memory
loss, con{usion, acule skin burning etc. Animal
waste dumpecj lo the sea in .l 0 slales alone, have
killed more lhan l3 million fish.

On the contrary, lndia became the highest milk
producer in the world through lhe endeavor of mil_
lions of small holders who rare animals in their back_
yard essentially on Crop residues (CR) and cr.l,m_
mon property resources (CpR). A sleady rnarkei by
NDDB to milk produced by the unorganized farmers
could usher in While revolulion in india. lndia per_
haps produces the cheapest milk in the world.

By a modest estimate, lndian caille and buffa_
Ioes oroduce more than g0O MT (million lons) ol
fiber rich Cung every year. Of this around 300 MT,s
are burned as dung cakes for cooking energy and
lhe rest is used as manure. Nearly 90% ol cooking
energy ol lndia's rural areas comes from crop resi_
dues and cow dung cake (7 g/"+1 

1 . 5% respectively).
Disposal of animal waste through the cow dung gas
plants (human wasle can be added to il) is low in
"water use". But operational problem varying from
regirrn 1o region and season to season neeC be se_
riously addressed.

Land, Water and Energy tn Kerala

It is perl;nent to verily il Kerala has lhe land,
waler and energy ro produce feed for the elile cor,vs
before funds (be it Central governmenl fund or Slale
fund) are wasled for yet another import. We know
frrlly well lhat in lhe pasl import has not produced
any positirre impacl. The lancj availability of Kerala
is low. A book entitled the ,,Natural resources of
Ke;"ala" published by WWF (Kerala state office)
shows thal the per capiia land holding of Kerala is
0.13 hectare and per capita cultivable lancl is 0..t
hectare. The cropping percentage of Kerala is j 25
(%). Water is plenty during monsoon, bul is wasled
inlo lhe sea and washes ofl minerals, deoleling lhe
soil. Concrete drain alcng wilh sand mining and land
Iilling has deslroyed many waler holes thal rete.ii-red
soil water conleni and reduced lhe loss of precious
waler needed for summer days. During lhe dry speli
between January and May even a blade of giass is
hard 1o get in many parls of Kerala especiaily in
Trivandrum districi, where MlLMA,s firsl symptoms
of milk crisis was seen.

We may discuss whether western syslem of
grain hased animal production where our animals
may compele wilh man for food grains is adoplable?
The cost of catlle feed and oil uakes ;it the stale are
much higher lhan the cosl of rice especially the one
from our ration shops (lhe BpL rice costs only a
fraclion of the cost of caltle Ieed). Can we overrule
the low cosl rice being used as animal feed by frus_
trated farmers (?) Civii suppiies minister who hap_
pens to be the minister for Animal husbandry may
nol concern himself with animal feed. But can he
ignore the possibility of misuse of ration where ma-
jority of caflle owners are landless or are small hold_
ers.

ln normal course, it would be difficult lo raise
catlle wilh an 3veiage daily milk yield of 60 litres in
Kerala. According lo a known animal nrrlritionist in
Kerala late Dr. Kuruvilla Verghese, lhe type of grass
available in Kerala by,arrd large is of poor qurlfy 1it
is because of impoverished soil and peculiar climate;.
We may not be able to (economically) mainlain ani_
mals yielding more than 15 Kg milk daily. Exces_
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sive feeding ol poor qualiiy grass or use o[ large

quanlrly ol concentrates (prepareo feed, oil cake etc )

to compensate for the grass of poor quality, can

impair digestion in rumen (lhe fore-stomach of cattle

where fermenlalion of lodder takes place) anC im-

pirir lhe papillae formatiorr (prolections inside the

wall ol rumen). (Energy available irom roughage is

expressed as Qm ie. Metabilizable energy/ Gross

i:r)e,,i,ly; normally this has 1o L'e <.i . Malerials with

Qrl-r =>0.9 is good and is used as human food. Ma-

ierials with Qm = 0.2 is poor. Grass generally avail-

;li.rle in Kerala has Qm value less than 0.2)

Papillae provide additional surface area for

nriuollora, presenl naturally in the rumen, to lodge

arr.i firnction. Managemenl of calves in lhe first 12

rnorrli rs is impo;'iant. Calves can be allowed access

to sntall \iuantities of grass righl irom secor'ld week

ol birth lo enhance salivalion, which in lurn will help

il,e developmerrt of papilla. !t is seen that poor man-

rrr ;errrr,:nl in young age can reduce the production by

30'2i, in spile of good managernent during laler parl

of (productive) liie. Calf starters (special calf feed)

is; very important for early growth and oplimal ex-

pression of the genetic qualities of the calf . Growlh

of calf is also inlluenced by care ol its Mother (dam)

during pregnancy.

"A;r adult animal should ruminaie at least for B

horirs a day" says Dr. Kuruvilla. U/rong feeding can

exhausl the rumen, reduce pH (cause acidity) and

ciecrease the elficacy of tjigeslion (digestibilily)by

e il;., to 507". Rumen lunctions optimally when pH

ol sitrnrrach is maintained belween 6.27 and 6.3.

Slu,Jres reveal that 80% of the dairy cattle in Kerala

have rumen pH 6.2 or less. So, individual success

stories with high yielding animals in Kerala may not

be generalizable.

"..getting one call a year is essenlial lor eco-

nomic dairy {arming. [infertility is frequent in Kerala].

According 16 91 (urr,rvilla V'erghese nearly 50% ol
the inferlility is due to energy deliciency; 25-30% is

caused by mine;al deficiency. (essentially manga-

nese, coball and zinc) Minerals must be available
in a form that is abs.-rrbable by animal." Dala al'o
indic;rte thal nearly 28"/" ol the infertilily may be

reliiled to wrong Artificial lnsemination (A.1.) by un-

trainecl persons.

il1

SOME POSSIBlE REMEDIES

It would be unfair lo close lhe note withoui

suggesting some possible remedial measures. There

is need 1o clari{y role ol IyILMA an organizalion of

public in porlance. Even lhough lhe Kumbashree

syslem introd':ced in markeling banana & vegetable

cultivation had laken lhe ctre from milk unions and

"Grameen bank' of Bangladesh, it surely has a good

impaci and better participation than Milk unions.

However, the Kudumbashree' institutions have obli-

gation oni;r to the farmer and nol lo the customer

communily. However, a unique role being olayed by

MILMA in controlling the milk markel need be

recognised.The Kudumbashree's instilutions do nol

handle processing; but their over head is more di-

recl and slays around 2-5% The entire (selling) price

is giverr to the producer. Kudumbashree is only in

ils orimary phase ol developmenl and they may learn

{rom MILMA's experience (and crisis) for their fu-

lure funclioning. ll is nol impossible lc work out a

good combinalion lor a suslainable mission mode

(lurn key) program using good management lools

like PERT, CPM or Gantl chart afler a proper work

break down study. I am discussing some possible

action plans.

The constraints before the dairy Iarrners are

mainly five (a) lack of dependable and economic

Ieed ie. Oil cakes, grains and compounded feed (b)

lack of green and dry lodder, especially lrom De-

cember lo June (most acute lrom January to May)

(c) the cieadly Foot and rnouth disease (FMD) arrd

mastitis, a disease lhat damage udder (d) inlertilily

or delayed maturity thal deny one calf per year (e)

absence oi lransparent functioning ol milk unions

and assuring a fair marketing opporlunily artd mod-

erale income.

1 . As per a raw data Kerala has nearly 70 lakh

(L1 families, of this nearly 30 lakhs keep animals

(i6 L keep poultry; 8L keep goats; 8L keep cows;

2L keep both callle and goats) Even il each dairy

owning family produces 10-15 Litres of milk per day

all lamilies o{ Kerala may gel 1 to 1.5 Litres milk.

lndia's staius as the highest milk producer indicales

thal a Low input- low oulpul system for milk pro-

duction is not impossible.
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2' lndividual success slories of "High input high afler a discussion and consensus.'['his sysiem mustoutput regimen" can nol be generalized though rndi- be reviewed from time lo lime. The department oividual (privale) eflorts lo generale congeniat situa- Animat nusoanory ot;;" ;;rrrJni,l uoor".rirgtion for luturistic hi-lech dairy should nol be ciiscour- lhe lhi'eat of Foot & Mouth Disease even lhough i.aged' MILMA do not collect milk from such privale is done at the cost ol other dulies and developmentdairy farmers, though NDDB is a staunch advocale aclivilies bestowed on them.
of privatization.

3 So far as MILMA is concerned, lhe
organisation musl try lo be self sufficienl and its
milk unions be made transoarenl in lheir dealing.
Mll MA can generate a reserve fund lo lide over
erny crisis like the one il is facing now. One way to
generale more funds is to diversify. producing puri_
Ired waler, providing space for adverlisemenl in milk
pouches. Producing,,MlLMA rich,' cl. new producls
rnusl be encouraged Bul such rrrarkel slraregies
ritay have to be worked out during Ilush season when
road blocks are minimal.

4. There has lo be a review of the working of
all milk unions and co operalives. The members and
lhe execulive bodies musl be actual anima ll dairy
owners. Public men who deal wilh politics are likely
to elicil criticism of polilical favoritism and subjec-
live actions.

5. lt is important lo make lhe milk colleclion
lransparenl and simple. Each producer who sells
milk musl be able to see lor him or hersell lhe evalu_
ation and pricing. producers should be encouraged
tc lake turns lo attend the collection, evaluation of
n'rilk and distribulion of inputs. Many dairy owners
hesitale to join, as milk unions lack lransparency
and fear that pricing may be used against lhem iI
lhey ask for an open dealing. Many also feel thal
dubious evalualion can be used by leaders lo pe r_
petuale their position in milk unior,s.

6. The major hindrances 10 economic Cairy
farming are feeding and health care. There has lo be
a provision to supply all the feed malerials like oil
cakes, green fodder and dry fodder (ie. paddy slraw)
direclly to larmer as per need over and above com_
pounded feed. Many Iarmers feel that lhey are made
lo wail ior hours for the supply of green fodder if at
all. Bul common dairy owner is af,aid to spe;rk oul.
There has lo be a .nore efllcicnt system evolved

7. To encourage more collectiori, dairy own_
ers must be given Ireedom lo receive lolal paymeril
in cash or.in kind as Ieed malerial of her/ his choice.
(paddy slraw, green fodder, oil cake, rice bran, min_
eral mixlure, calf slarter elc.). Wilh use ol data base,
producers' requiremenl can be eslimaled and sup_
plied in time.

8. Fungal poisoning in the prepared feed is fre_
quenl (aflaloxicosis).Though nct always lethal, this
toxin reduces milk yield drastically. There has to be
a lab in each district where lhe common man can
take the feed for primary lesting (it is called oroxi_
male analysis). This can be on a chargeable basis,
but musl be quick and include analysis of any feed
malerial, either from governmenl or private suppli-
ers (both branded ancJ unbranded). Even though one
may nol go for litigation each time, one may be able
to discontinue the use of sub_standard or loxic feed,
and discuss the rnatter in the community to expose/
boycotl erring agencies.

9. Feed and fodder suitabie for the soil of dif_
ierenl reg;ons of Kerala need be identified. Effort
should be made 1o use governmenl / parichayat land
(surplus land?) for cultivalion of suitable lodder va_
rieties to be sold to dairy owners who supply milk lo
MILMA. Efforls like Ayalkooltam/ kudumbashree/
Janashree etc. could identiiy common properly,
waler and energy (&man power). Long ago conlour
bunds, and bunds around coconul plantalions used
to l-re used for Napier grass cultivation. possibilily
of rejuvenation of rubber and tea estates using iow
yielding animals and using their dung as manure is
anoiher possible synergy.

.l 0. lf the proposed Veterinary Universitv of
Kerala can be organised by pooling lhe resources of
all the institutions and corporations who has stake
in Animal resource development, it can work for
converging resources and a synergy ol service.
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Deparlmenls of the vet^rinary universily can lake
up tasks lo solve the problcms of fariners in anirnal
rearing. animal markeling, Ieed producticn, oi-oduct
collection, product safety and producr processing.
They can organize lheir research base in farms or
inslitulions of each region. Divisions like Livestock
Production and managemenl, breeCing, nutrition,
epidemiology, extension musl be drrecleC to pursue
problems of oublic imporlance in their post gradu-
ate (PG) program and trainintt. Resources lor
pedagogic training and research must invoive not
only the large governmenl farms and processing
planls, but also the back yards ol the animal rearing
common man.

1 1. Durit-,g summer, when milk is in shorl sup-
ply, lhei'e could be a ban on sale cf milk based
sweels- I\llLMA can save or, transpori if lhey col .

lecl milk from privale dairy farms of Kerala open. lf
the collection is transparent it would be beller than
buyinq milk powder from olher slales and dislribul-
ing reconstituled milk.

'l 2. Governmenl can provide a revolving f und
lo MILMA to meet any eveittuality or crisis? ln due
course MILMA can raise ils own reseryes and re-
pay this fund.

Veterinary universilies must also be assigned
the tasK to sludy holistically Family life slyle in
Kerala, their food needs, special needs ol dairy own-
ing families, man power availability, any good tech-
nique they use, suslainable artimal Housing and

hygienic disposal ol vvasles using local material.
Apart from deveioping protocols for hygienic pro-
duction of food and utilities of animal origin, they
may regularly sludy the Milk required in each dis-
tricl of Kerala (normal, season-wise during lestil,i-
lies or in crisis like flood, draughl and landslides).
Students and scholars must visit organized and
unorganized milk markels, study collection, sale of
animals and lheir bye-pi-oducts.They may study the
econcmics of the Live-stock marketing, market
trends and the role ol intermediaries.They may study
on the currenl use ol land, water and energy for ani-
mal husbandry, and evolve (observe, select or adopt)
methods lo ensure optimal use of the land, water
and energy. new producls lor markeling, low energy
implements (eg: non-eleclric milking machine pre-
senled in Kerala scierrce congress).

l1 is high lime thal managernenl skill and tech-
nical knowledge is merged a1 decision making fo-
rums.The role identilicalion of each uitil ol arrimal
rescurce developmenl is essenliai lo prevenl dupli-
cation and overlapping and for the optimal use ol
TESOUTCES.
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